DR. JOIIN WATSON (I790/9I.I8{7) OF BIJRNOPFIELD
AND TIIS ASSISTANl' DR. JOTIN SNOW

During recent research into thc early life of Dr. loho Snow (1813-1858), a famous
epidcrniologist and anacsthetist,rinformation was oburncd about John Watson of
Burnopficld in County Durham, for wholn John Soow workctl as an assisunt in his
p(acric€ in l8l4 and 1815. This biographical sketch of the Watson family is p(csenld so
rha( rhe matcrial collcctcd is availablc to local historians and others who may wish to
undertake funher research into this local famtly.
Jobn \\'atsoo's early life and medical educatioo
Very lirrlc is known about dre early life of lohn Walsoo. llis will rccords thai bc tlicd
.rn Lr about 9 luly 1847 at the age of 56 years2 and thus hc must have bcen born
bclwccn July l?90anrl July 1791. In lhc l84l ccnsus (he enumcralot's rcrurn rccords
rhar his place of binh was County Durham. Whcrc in thc counry hc was born. hou'cvcr.
is not known. tlis narnc appears in one of tle earliest medical directorics. that for thc
ycar 184?. The cntry simply slales:
WATSON,

lollN, Burnopfiekl,

Lanchester, Durham,

no qualificatiors being recordcrl. Furthermore, his narne rloes nol appear in Oc rccords
of rhe Socicry of Aprithecaries of London as having obtaioed a liccncc lo practicc. That
is, he was not a Liccotiatc of thc Socicty of Agnthecarics (L.S.A.). Nor docs bis narnc
appear in rhc rccords of Oe Royal College of Surgeons of Eogland as baving passcd thc
cxarnination for mcmbership of thc Collegc. That is, hc was not a mcmbcr of thc Royal
Collcgc of Surgcons of Englaod (t\'l.R.C.S.). Thc rccords of thc Royal Collcgc of
Surgeons of Edinburgh, however, show thal on 29 Scptcmbcr lE12 Liccotiatcship was
granrcd to a ,ohn Watson following his scrving as atr apprenlicc lo a well'known

Edinburgh practice of Nlessrs. Joho Bcll, Charles Wardrop and larncs Russcll.

t

Although lhc ycar of birth of John Watson of Burnopficld was compaaiblc with this datc
of qualificarion, his name was oo( found in thc rccords of thc Russcll practicc hcld in thc
t [lencc, il sccms likcly rhat
erchivcs of the Royal Collegc of Physicians of Er.linburgh.
John Watson of Burnopircld cotercd prrcticc as a surgcon-apothccary bcfore mcdical
quirlificarions bccamc mandatory and tbat hc nevcr obuined such formal qualifica(ioos.
llis tombstonc was inscribetl '.lohn Watson Nl.D.'(raa belor') but this dcgrce was nol
rccordcd in rhc mctlical directory of 18.17. lt is doubtful, thcrcforc, if bc was a unitcrstry
gmduare, panicularly bccause he would cenainly havc wishetl to publicisc that hc was
a Docror of Nlcdicinc in his entry in the dtrcctory if hc had, in fact, obtaincd thrs
prcstigious univcrsiry degrec.

Thc early ninetcenth cenrury was a perio<l of mcdical reform durrog which rJrc
unqualificd apothccary evolvcd inro a qualificd and liccnsetl surgcon-apothccary, latcr
t
lrccomrng krown as a general rnedical pracritioncr. B.lbre drc Apothecarics Act oi
l8l5 urcrtical crlucation wasdivcrse and practicc unregulatcd Nererthcless, e schcnrc for
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rhc r.riniog of rporhccrrics had grrdurlll emerged. This usually includcrl rpprcnliceship
trr : rcspcctert Jpothcclfy. uttcntJrnce al coufscs of lectures rntl r pelitxl of attrchmcnt

td I htlsprrrl kno\rn rs '*alling the wlrds'. Alier the '\ct of lSli r simrlrr but funtrrl
urrnrng srherne bccamc (hc cornpulso{y nrtionrl training proS,rilnnle ior sutgeorrlporhcctiles or g€netrl praclrtioners in England and Wales. This comprised an
rpptcnrrecship to rn cstablrshcd prrctilioner for ltve ycars, a pcriod of hospital training

ut bct$,rcn ltr JnLl twclvc rn(xrths rnd rttenrJancc at prescribcd courscs of lccturcs. ()nly
lncr complction of this instruclron wrs lhe stur.lent perrnitled to sit tlre crlrrrrration krr
rhc

L.S,{. ln rhe cerly

nrncrccruh ccntury this exarnination was prrncip.rlly

l

nrcdic:rl

,trplome jo rhrt nrany students also obtained r surgicrl qualilicetion. usullly thc

ilRCS.
Follosing rhe Apothctrrirs ,\ct rll thr)se in prrcticc ls principals beftrrc l8l5 were
crcmprcd trom licenstng and bccame kno\!n as'pre-1815'nredical nrcn. Thosc in trrining
,y1 rrorlrng rs ilssi56nts in 1815. however. were requlretl lo compltte the new llrining
prrJ{rilrunc belbrc sirting the L.S A.cxamination. For erarnplc, William llardcrstle, lo
u'as Jppren(iced in Ncwcrstle upon Tync bcforc rnoving to Dr.
'rhom John Snow
Wrrson'; practicc. was in l8l5 an assisutnt to Nlr. Burnctl. a surBeon in the city.
Consrqucntly, hc wrs requttctt ro qualify L.5.r\. rnd also obtained the ltl.R.C.S. beforc
st:rtrng hrs o\rn prrclice rn 1818.
Prccticc in Buruopfield in the early nineleenlh cenlury
Iuhn Wrrson probrhly trained as rn rpothecary hy serving ln rpplcnticcshrp fot betwccn
livc antJ scvcn ye:us fiorn thc age of rbout fottncen ycrfs, lhc usual rge to bcgin
tpptcnurrsbrps to cstthlrshed :tpolhec'Jries rt thitt tirne. llc may lhcn hrve complcled
hts ntcrJrcrl ctJucrrron wirh r perir:d of hospital trrrning rrf rboul r ycrt. including
lucnrllnrc Jt (oursdr ol lecturcs. lf such was hrs rnlbrtnul tr-.rininf, hc is likcly tu hrvc
ict up tn prtctice on his own rccount in Burnopliehl belween llltO rnd 1815, wlren he
wrs :gctl tn htJ crtly nvcntics. lhc cuslorttrry Jgc Jt which ;rp(rthccJaics enleted prrclicc.
Ilc rloul.l rltut hlrc bccn l 'pru.l8l5'rnerlical nran lnd enritlcd lo pr:rcncc rvithuul tltc
prescrrbrrl nr<dicrl qu:llrticetions. ilre lirst recottl ttl ltts practtce *hich wrs iount-l wls
*hcn hc movrd horrse to llurnrrplield llrll (f:igurc l):
f hq rrrll \nrrsn WJtson flnrtly bccrntc lenJnts rrl llrrrnoplicld llllll ,rr
llouscl rn rhc rnittrllc ol rhc lll2O's lrhtt Watson wls r sutgclrn Jlrd lrlcr
hrs son llcnry Wrllr.ltr Wltsttn lo()k t)vtr lhe PrJcllcc. fhc flrrrrly
rrmarned in tcsitJcncc ftlr nclrly l0() yc:rrs."

Prrsum:bly. thcrclotc. hc nlust hrvc prrctisetl ftom rltltcr prernrJes tn thc villagc krr
rrrrnc )(rr! bctr)re rnoving trl Burnoplicltl llall .\1srl, suvctol yc:rts bclrrre m0vtng to thts
l:rtc rrnposrng housc. lrc marricd rn Chcsler-lc-Slacct. (:r)unly Drrthlm. on I l)ccclrthcr
tJ r8
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John Watson of the Chapelry of Tanfield and Jane Toward of this Parish
[(-hester-le-Streetl sere married by licence this firsi day of December in
rhe yeu One lhousrnd L.ieht llundred and Eighteen By lvle lohn Drxld
Sub Currte. This I'laniage rvas solemnized be(ween us - signetl John
Watson and Jane Torv216 - in the presence of Sarah Dir.on. Jane Watson.

Abigail leffarson, wm.

P-'-bus.t

This was almosl cenainly John Watson of Burnopfield becausc his first child. Nicholas
John Warson, was born in.litly l8l9 and his mother's name was Jane Wrlson, matchinB
rhat of one of tre witnesses to the signing of the manirgc register. Furthermore, his
s

rfe's unusual mriden name of 'Torvard' apperrs as a forename of two of

hrs

grandchildren, John Nicholson Toward Watson. whodied in infancy in l866,and ,\nhur
Toward warson, christened 24 June 1870 in St. illargaret's church, Tanfield. sons of
Henry' \\'illiam Watson and Elizabeth.

John and lane Warson had at least scven children. according to informalion
recordett in dre lnrernational Genealogical lndex (lcl) and by Rand.l The eltlcst.
Nicholas ,ohn Watson, uas christened rt Tanlleld on 6 October 1819, when he woultl
have been about three months old. The second child. llenry lVilliam Walson. rvrs
ehrrsrened on 18 February l82l tr Tanfield. The other fivechiklren.were girls,namely:
lane Wrtson, christcned on l6 Februery l82l al Tantiehl; Elizabcth Watson of
Burnoptield. christenerJ in 182-t. died at the age of 2{ tlays; Elizabedr Ann Walson,
chrrsrenerl on lJ Junc l319 at llamsterley'by-Bishop Ipresumably llamsterley nc:lr
Bishup .-\ucklandl; l.largaret Watson of Burnopfield, christenetl in l8l2; antl Mary
wrrsun. christened on lS Nlrrch l8l{ rt llarnsterley-by-Bishop Ir\rtcklrnrll..lohn
Warson also had an illegitimtte son by r locrl girl. teputedly an altractive .ed-haired
cook u'ho was one ofhis servants at Burnopfield [{all: this son was named Ceorge llcnry
\\'eet-ty ant! wls born in 18.12 or l8lJ.t
Burnopfield was rt this time a small village about seven miles soulh-west o[

Newcrstlc upon Tyne (Figure !) in the chapelry ofTlnfield. a prosperous mining arcc.
uhrch rt rhe lSll ccnsus had r Jxrprrlalion of iust undcr 2.5fi). ln l84l the parrsh
conrainetJ 55.1 inhebrterl houses. louncen untnhabited houses rntl one being truilt."t
fhe popularion of Burnopfield villrge itself wrs 167. with rbout 100 houses. Burnopficltl
(rrlliery was rhe princrpal coal mtne. lt was rtwned by lohn Bowcs. Williarn llutt ond
othcrs (J?e Delcrrv). Burnopfield llall or llouse, situalerJ in the main street. known rs

Fronr Street, it the soulh end of the villlge. was the largest and mosl impressivc
was built in the third quarter of the crghleenth ccntury and is now o gratlc
I lisrcd builtlinq. Ar presen( tlividetl into three dwellings. il hrs thrce storeys rnd live
bers. wirh I two-storey. lbur-bry wing on rhe right as sccn from the front (Figure l).

dcelling ft

illr)sr men in rhe prrish rn the early ntncleenth cenlury wete employed in the mining

rndusrry The mincrs antl thcir funilies liverl in ovetcrowded conrJitions, usually in
;rngle.roomt:d b:rck'to-hrck lerraced houscs. many of which slill erisled in the rrel rt
rhc bccinnrng of the trrentieth ceniury.rr Thc whole fnmily livetl in the one room but.
rf thclc uere four ol rrrore chiltJren. the family w:rs cntrtlcd to an odtlilional rtxrm in the
rool :rccessed hv ladder {Figrrre }).
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/'i9.2 Front Streel, llurrtopfickl.

l(t()6

l'lre nrein roarls lPpcar l() h:rvc hccn srrit;rhlc firr ulrcrlrtl trl{frc hv alrrrrll 11ti. trtrta
hccausc a c()ich scrvicc l)cl\\'een C;atcshead arrrl []urnopfickl rvls inarrprrr3l611 1n l8-1J

Aug lsr l8J.l. lrlondav. a new roint sluck co;tch, crrnrrnenqed to nrn
bcrseen Gateshcarl atll Stanhope, hy wav of \\'hickharn. iurnl'pfiel,l.
l-:rnchcstcr. Wolsinglrarn, ctc.. Ihis is thr: first crrrrh e'.er ;lttcmlrc(J ,)n
th;l( linc of rrra,l.ll

ln tlre ninctcenth ccntury a grxrrl teliahlc horsc \ils {}ne il[ lltc rtrosl e\((nlr.l
rc(luirernents of r counlry pracliti()ncr and usuall) the rnost crlensivc itenr rn lrri
ctlrriprrrent.It A horse and cartiige \[etc loo coslly for rn()st corrntry frilctitionert and
in lny clsc prohably unsuitable for mrny of the by-roarls :lt that tirrre. cenlinlv in
llurnop{ield. which is siruated on a very steep slopc leadinq doun lo the Ri!er [)errent.
l( sccrns likely.thercfore, that John Wat:rrn harl a holse rathcr than a lrorsc alrl crrrirge
,rn which to visit lris patients in llurnoplield and thc surroundinq arca lt is eren possrble
(hat hc menaged without any form oftranspon and visited lris patients on frrtrt bccause.
surprisingly. at (he l84l ccnstts. taken on Sundt) 6 Jrrnern, thc cnllmerr(or's rlurn lirtr
jrrst tw,o fcrrrale servarrts in his hortsclrrlkl httt no male ser\';rlt .\ h,r rnrghi hrr. crred frrr
a hrlrse. '[ his rnay no( imply, ltou'evcr, that lhe Watsrttts rlirl not possess a h()r<c ant'ther
possihle cxplanation for (lte ahsenr:e ol a grrxrnr is llrrt snrrre ,rf tlrc rerr en{s ..\ 4(e a..\ ri
on census day. {)f tlre falnilv, only John Watsort, lrrs rvrfc J;rne lnd tqo rlruqhrcrs.
F.liz:rbeth. aged lwelve years. and lrlargaret. aged eight )'ef,rs. \re.e at honre Frrrrr ofrlre
cltrlrlrerr q'ctc away. srrggcsling tlr;rt sorne strff rrrr;. inrlcr:rl. lrarc lleen Il\cn tlr;rt Srrnrl:rr
,rlf u,rrk l'licholas llhn, rgcrl twcnly't\\ir lr:rrs. rlrd llcnrr' \\'rllrrlrr. agerl lsrntV rrlrs
t6

wcrc trainrng in nrc.Jictne rt thts tintc lsee belttwl.1t is trot kttorvn why thc twu daughlcrs,

Jlne, ,rgc.l crghtecn )cf,rs.3nd )\lrry, agctl slxtectl ycJrs. wcrc away lrom lxrttte.
Al)rlur olc nrrle tiorrr SurnuplrclJ village was the large courtlry nrrnsion oI Gibsitlc,
oi rhc horncs of the Eorves fartrily, the Earls tlf Strathrnorett lFigurc {).'thc
rrrll:it11 rs 6ow irr ruurs but thc chrpcl has survived atttl was resl{)acd, logcthcr with tltc
grrnJ rrelk, by tlrc N:rtionrl 'l'rut rn thc cilrly 199()s. l'hc chapcl lnd csliltc 3tc now
,)pcn r() rhe prrblrc. Thc rcnth Earl of Strathnrore (1769-1820) lrad only onc sttn. John,
by hrs nrr>rrcs: \lary lrlrllrrcr (1787-t860). rlhutn ltc laler ntatricd on his rlcath bcd rn
lSl0 lr $ts lhts sln |rhn tsorves (l8l I'188i), the crcator, logcthcr with his Frcnch wifc
Jusephrnc, oi rhe [Joucs i\tuseuln itr l]arnard Castle, rvlto rvould ltavc bcen a
e()1tc1rp()rar). rll.hrltn \\'Jts()n JnJ Joltn Sttrr*. Ihc Bowes lived at Strcltllrrr Ilall,
r.urllcr ll()lpc 9l rlrc [:-rrl: oi Srlthrrrrrrc, wlrrlu Jolrn lirrvcs rllowed ltis ttrotltcr, tltctr tltc
Ir,r*rpcr (-r)u1rc5s oi Strartrrrrore, rrr,l her sccotttl hustr;tntl, Williern lltlll (l8Ol-l8tt]].
rrh,rn >ltc tttltrtcd ln lSJl. lo tcsidc ;rt (iibsitlc llall

{)nc

J,lrn \\'rtsrrn *li klttr*'n tu tllc U()wrs fanily and rtt:ty ltave tlcen thcir locll tltlclor.
\ \titt rll: Jilhn Wltson rrr (irbsrrle. Jlrnosl cerl:linly I)r Joltn WJtson oi Burnoplrrld.
,\Js rc!o.Jcrl by \\'rllrrrrr llutt .rnr.l is lrkcly ttl have taken plaec in thc lSl0s:
I .*r> rhtrrrrrtg \\'Jl5{,tl llllc rviz:rrrl,rf Ilrtrnopficld) lllc Plcturcs ltll ovcr thc
lt(rrJ)c r tcw JJ!J rg() trl llls grc.lt llltlrrlln:]tiort. llc str)ppc(l rrpprlsitc lhc
Lu'rctrl rttrl cr tdcntly n()tierd lt ivitlt grclt illtctcsl. Jt llrsl hc saitl. 'W.rs
rh.rt l^rtJy *llh thc pontlrtl, Sir, onc tri the fanttlyl'l('
..r hlrh hr relcrred w:rs dcscrtbcrJ ls frtrntcrly :rttrttrtttcd to Cuitlo [tcttr.
I lrc pte ture tr)
.rrJ )ll,r\\j [-u.lccc plurrgtng I Jrgcer tlttu ltcr ltclrt.

J'hlt WJts()ll l[)l)cJrs

t()

lrlre hccn

.r m:tn

of Sotttc lrtc:rl intlt(]rlJncu. .\ltlrough prxrr

nlilililg tf,[lrllci iltu5t ltf,\c rrr.rtlc rrp rlloil ,)l tltc PJticttls trt ltis Ir:rclicr:, lltcrc rvoultl lt:rvc
trccn rn.rny rrcll.trt.Jrt irtrrrlies rn thc nciglrbourhootl. sueh:rs thc Etlwcs;rntl lltttt
Llrrrlrc:. *lrrr iorrsultsd lrrrrr. llc rvls.tlsrt plrt-()$trcr rlf lluntstcrlcy coal tttittc.
\lct1r'r:lcv. (:r)unt\' [)urhJnr " .rrrd hrs rvill rceords ltts rrrvttctslttp rll locrl lrccltokl

I)r()p(rr) ul [Ju(r]r)picld, l}rurrrc Ctook .rntl llry:rns l.c:rp valtrcd .tt [.].tXX) llc rvls :tblc
r{) I(.t\c i115 rrtlc ill !0lltl()rt.rl)lc ellcllillst:lnccs .rtrl lrctiltc:ttlt lr) llls tllrcc dlughtcrs tlrc
.t tttcttltttr ol thc l'.rrrllcltl '(icntlctttctt
,r1l,,t rl rt{X)crth It lrr l$.lj lrc rv.rs.tpprrcttlly
r'' W.r,lc lt' dcscriltcs lhts botly rli hlcll gctttlctllcll.
,rt tltd l .\clyc' rrr Sclce t Vcstty
unrlcr tllc clr.rrrnran:hrp ')t rhc rcsiJcnt clergytttan rrt tltc partrlt. J5 bcing rcspottstblc tirr
rhc lcrrtng,)l iJtcs, tclicl ol lhc lx)rlr. JLLnilil5ltcli()ll rll tltc rvotklttttlSc. rsp:rlt r)l tllc
hr{lrrrlyr Jil\l r)lllct p:rrr:h busrncss. ['lrcy rvcrc tttittlc ttp ']l lltc ttlJl(,r llttt! orvttcrs. sttelt
(libsrtlc I lrc
.r> jrr J,rhrr [:,lctr ol []rrlrilsh [,:rrk, thc Nllrrlrris rtI Butc .rnd J,rlrrt l]owcs 0f
rvas
ttt
lltc
rrlitltllc
ul tltc
rn
l^tlcr.
l7ll.
rn
I.ltllicld
crrltc.t rc.urJ rrl rlrcrr lncctrng
niltitccntlt rcnrur|, thrs brrrly $as rcpl.rccd by hrc;rlly cltctctl eounctls ;rtttl lttllrtls ill

tltc lrcgttttrrtg,rt lhc lrttxlcrn lirrttt ol tlcttttet;tltc lucrl govcrttlttuttl N,r
-oilliililJtl{It trl l)r WJts{)n s llnporlJill l()ell stuttls lttrl :tssttct:tlttttl wtlll tltc Ilrt\!ris
.lrr.rfrlr.rrr:.

StrJthnr0rc P:tpcrs. ln tltc irttlcr to lltc e:ttlkrgtte of lllcsc
tclcning, to J Jultn Wllsttlt lrttl lltcsc etltttctnttl .ttt
utrtries
!\etc
nillrtcrn
tlrctc
ir.rl)ct)
jl
dlrl)l()\crl by rhc i.rnrrly. Norlu mclttionstl Dr. Jtthn \\/.tlsrttt rrl Uutltrrplicl,l

tlilill\ !,,ulJ lrc tirurrrl ln thc
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frrrrn

/trg.J Nlincr's Coltagc inlcrior. lrlrrlcy llill,
l-.W fhrra, Repon ...on the 9tnttory Circwnstancet <>f rhe llhttltfutm

L'rban Drstnct

(l9b)

Jotrn .Snorr', assisa:rnl to Dr. \1'ulson

l8J3-l8l{

lrrlrn Sno* rrls born irt Yrrrk on I5 hllrclt l8l-l l-iltle 15 lllrtrr'1 ,rf his errlv etlucr(rrrn
crccnt th3t he *ent to r prilatc sehtlol in Y,rrk. lrt 1817. at the lgc of iourtcen Yerrs.
Irc lrg:rn his nrcdical training :rs:ttt:rpptcrrtice to Williarrt ll.rrtlc.rstlc, srrgenn.,ri
.l'ync
f)r. llrrdcrstle ivas also lltc doctor trr thc collicrres rrr
\\'cstgarc. Ncwc;rstlc upon
Killings'onh. north-cast of Ncrrc:tstle. \\'lrcn clttllcrr arrrvc'l in the tlisrrict in l8ll t)r
ll;rrrlcrstle scllt John Snorv to cJtc fot tlre lfllictert ntrning Prpulation of the vrll;tg:.
rrhcrc Snt)rv gaincd his firsl crPcnence of thc diserse. llt left 1)r. llartlc:rstle s f)rtcuce
in l8ll tu bcconre as5istant to Dr. J{)lul Wrtson lor trvelve nrorrths lt

llc lcft Ncscirstlc rrr l8JJ. antl cngagcd hirrrself as tssistant trl lrlr
of lhrrnop [:iekl, rre:rr Ncrvcastle. llcle hc rcsirletl for tuclle

\\';rtsrrn
nronths.

lullilling the assistant tlutres: regarr.lirtg wlriclt it can trc sairl, and lhr( fronl
Irrurlogy. thar rhcy rvcrc ncithcr witlr()ut thcir artrictl'nur thcir reuarrl
t.c:rving llrrrrrrrp [:icld in l8]{-15, ...

ll

ts lt()t ktr,twrt wltv Snrlrv e ltosr: lo l)ccr)ut€ ;ur :licts(Jnt tns(c:rd r){ f{)ll()\! tnq the
[or:t yourtg aprttltcc:try ofcrttttitttttttg hts tt;ttttrrg in lrosprttl an(l a(tenJing
cout\r:\ ol lct.trrrc.i \o tllitl llc eurtlrl stt tlrc c\:unrrir(ron ,rl tltc S,rr-tclr',rf r\prr1ly411rt"t
rrsrr:rl coursc

l,)r lls lrftrlrc tr) l)Iactlcc. [:lli:r] s,rggcstcrl tltal Sltrtrr.'.rlt,t catttc ltrrttt a prrrl
]ri
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rvxs likcly ro have been shorl of money and probably wished to earn sufficient funds ro
conrinue his merlical studies in London. Nor is it known why Snow chose Dr. tVason's
prrcrice in Brrrnopfield for his assistaltship. It may have bcen simply tlar he found rhis
vacancy in a l<rcal nrining district and t}at it suiterJ his experience ar rhe rirne he had
corrrpleted his apprenticeship. r\ less likely possibility is drat John Eowes of Gibside rrrav
have influenced the move. Borves had exlensive nlining interests; indeerl rhe Boues
fanrily wealth c:rne frorn coal rnining. lle was pan.owner not only of Bulnopllekl
Colliery brrt also of tnines fur$er alicld in tfie Ntrrth-East. lle rnay *cll hare been
ccquainted rvith Dr. llardcastle as a nrining doctor and have been aq,are of Snou"s qish
for an assistantship. Furthernlore, he could have known of Dr Watson's neerl for help
in his practice alrti bave sugBested the move. No evidence. h<rwever, was found tD supF<lrl
this supposition.

\\'hatever the reason for Snorv's move, he does not appear to havc been very happy
Richardson 2r recorrls a tlescription by Snow of one pracrice
in which he worketl and which cxn only have been [)r. Wacon's practic€. 'l}e even( he
describcd Dust have taken place in Durnoplicld llall in l8l3:

in [)r. Watson's prectice.

Once, when a friend of ours relatcd at dinner sorre of the cc<rnonticel
measures of an rxJd old rloctor who was known to sonre of the company,
he gave us an anecdotc, showing, how a nran tnay work too hard for his
money. 'When I was a very young man' hc [Snowl said. 'l sent for a brief
period to assist a gentlenran who hatl a large parochial practice. I found
his surgery in a vcrydisordcrty sute, and thinking on my firsr day wirb him
that I would enhance rnyself in his opinion by rny indusrry, I scr ro rvork.
rs soon as his back was rurned, to cleansc tlre ,{ugean srable. I rmk off my
coat, cleared out every rJrawer, relievcd the counter of itr unneccssary
covcring, relabelled the bonles, and got everything clean as a ncw pin
When the doclor returnerl. he was taken by srorm by rhe change, and
cornmcnced to prescribe in his day book. Thcre was a plient who
requbed a blister, arrd the wonhy doctor, to make dispensing shon. pur his
hand in a drawer to produce onc. To his bonor, the drawer was clcarsed.
"Coodncss!" crietl hc, "why where are all thc blistersl' 'The blisrers', I
replied, 'the blisters in thrt drawer? I burnt them all, they were uld ones'
"Nay my good fellow", wrs the rnswer, 'that is the most €rtravaganr act
I evcr hcard of; such procecdings would ruin a parish doctor. Why. I mrke
rll my parochial people return their blistcrs when thcy have done *'iO
thcm. One good blister is cnough for at least half a dozen parients. You
ntust never rlo such a thing rgain, indeed you must not-. I did not. for he
and I soon found a good many miles of ground between us, (hough we
never had any scrious misunderstanding'.
Snow became

in Newcrsrle: :t

r

vegetarian and a strong supponer of thc temperance ceuse qhilsr

.r0

f)uring the rhird. year of his apprenriceship, viz.,when hc was scvcorecn
yeats ohl. hc [ormcd an idea thal rhe vegclarian b<xJy-fecding fairh was rhc
true and rhe old: and *.ith rhat consisreocy which lhroughour tife artended
him, rried the systcm rigidly for more fran eight years. lle wrs a nored
swilnmcr at thrs rimc. and coukl make head agrinsr tlrr ride longcr rlran
cny of his tlmnivorous friends ...
same tirne hu he adopted his vegerarian viervs, he alsr.r
took the crlremiry of view and of action. in reference to the temperancc
ceusc. lle not only joined rhe ranks of the t()tal abstinence reformers. bur
he beceme a porverful advocate of rhcir principlcs for many succeediug

At or about rhe

)

e:us ...

No accorrnrs were found of rhese aspects of Snorv's life rluring his year in
Brrrnopfieltl. There crn bc lirtlc doubr, hou,ever, rhal he rvould have rcmained a
tccrorf ller, but rr'herhcr or oot dre \\'alson household accomnrodate rl his rtie rery
preferenccs is less cerrrin. lndeed, it is possible that his vegerarianism gavc rise to
diificulrics. ano(hcr relson *hy he was unhappy in the practice. Tlris suggestion is
pcrhaps supponed by Richardson's emphasis un how helpful was thc houschokl when
Snow moucd (o his sccond assistanrship in Parcley Bridgc in Wcst Yorkshire:

llis culinary peculiaritics s'crc. ho*evcr, lrcntled lo wirh grcrt
kindlincss.

!6

'\pan from lhcse erlrtcts from Snow's biography, no origintl mrrerial of his stry in
Burnopticld wrs found. No refercnce to Snow wrs mrde in rhc book by llrrdy:t, nor
in rhe indcr lo lhe cJlrl()gue ofthc strrthmore pap"rs't,nor wasrny referencc knorrn
rn lhc archtvcs of thc Bowes Nluscurn. Ie Sno* probably lcft as soon as his conrract
woulrl allow. lllat rs alrer twelvc monrhs, in thc summcr of l8l{.ind movcd ro prtelcv
Bndge ro bccome assislarlr ro Dr. loscph Warbunon in his ruml pracltcc in uppcr
Nrddcrdalc for crghtccn munths. wlrcre hr: wls obviously nruch nrore contcnrcd. to
ln the summer of 1316 Snow relurnerl horne to Yrrrk for I fcw rnonths lnrJ thcn in
thc tutumn lcfi lbr London so Js lo complcte his mctlical cducetion. fle lrrentlcd rhc
llunrcrrrn School of ,\naromy rnd rhc Wesrnrinster llospirrl rnd qualilicd L.S.r\.;rnd

It R C S. in 1818. llc graduated lvl.B. in Lontlln Unrvcrsity in l8{l lrrtl procccrlcd lrr
\l D rn the [ullowtng ycar. llrving tirsl set up rr praclice irr Frrrh Srrcer, Soho. in l3]8.
hc lrrcr nrovcrl to Sackvillc Strcct ll, borh in (he p;rristl of St. J:rmes. Wcstmrnsrcr.
Snow laler achicvc(l nrlional famc in epidcnriology hy hrs rliscovcry oI the mrxlc of
sprcld ol choh:rx lr rttd tn rnatsthcttcs by rJusrgnitg lrr rniralsr for thc adrnrnistratt()1
r)i cthcr tJ Hts furte Js rn lntcslhclist tvas such rhln he rvrs clllcti upr)n to adminrsrcr
thlilrolorltr to Qrtccn Victttria tl the hiflh of lrcr son, Prrncu Lcoprlltl. Dn 7 r\prrl
l35J '' J,hn snrrw tlicrl Jr rhc younB ,rgc ol' -15 I'cars lirlLrrvrng r JrrokcrJ rnd rv;rs
hurrcd ur thc lJroorpron ccmctsry, Lontlon.

{t
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Thc Buruopfield practice efter Jobo lValsoo's delth
John Watson died at ttrc age of 56 years in l8{7:

.lohn Wauon buricd July
Tanfiekl.

l3& l8't7, agerl 56 ycars,

St.

Nlargaret's

J6

Thcrc were no rccords of thc location of the gravcslone in thc churchyard of

St.

l"largarcr's, Tanfield, nor had thc vicer any knowlerlge of the stonc. Funhermorc, it .was
oor found on sciuchcs of the churchyard in 199'1. llowcver, handwrtnen notes by Ralph
Powron. rhe local hisrotian, aod hcld by his daughter, cooaio a rctord of the inscriptioo
l? Tbis transcriptioo
said ro have bccn on ihc gravcslonc in Tanlicld churchyard.
with
inlbrmation obuincd rrom other
conrains scvcrat crrors which havc bccn correctcd
sourccs and reads as follows:

This tablct is ercctcd in memory of thc latc lohn Wauon, lrl.D..

Burnopficld. by his bereaved widow and sorrowing family ftom whom hc
wrs rakcn al thc agc of 56 years in rhc ycar of our Lorrl lEl? [rSJy'tl
Also in nlcnrory of Nicholas John. cklcst son of thc abovc namcd John
warson, who died. in Sicrra l-conc oo tSth lao. 166l [rdJ2!el io rhc 32nd
ycar of his agc. J:inc, wifc of the abovc namcd lohn Watsoo dlcd oo thc
!2n,t Dcccmbcr lE68 ln thc 79dr ycer of hcr agc. Also in mcmory of
Nlargarcr 'Watson, daughter of the abovc John Wauon. who dicd on I lth
trlarch tE?9 io thc lTth yeu llTth year, she *ss chnstened in /SJ?$l of
hcr agc. lntcrred in Willesdcn Ccmctery, London. Also in mcmory of
Henry Williarn Watson, sccond son of thc abovc oarncd ,ohn Wa6on.
born lE2l. dicd lrlar. {th 1886 n his sirty-sixth ycer. latcrrcrl rn
Burnoplrcld ChurchYard.

This sronc is crcctcrl in rffcctionatc tcmembmncc of lohn Nicholson
l'owalJ Watson, inthnt ron of tlcnry Williarn md Nlsry Elirabc0r Wrtson
of Burnopfield who dicd Fcbruary 22nd

1866 aged

ll

wccks.

Thc worl 'trblct' in thc tlrst Prn of rtris trrnscriprion suggcsls r plrque within Sl.
6largarcr'r churcb but nonc is known to exist. Thc socond pan oi thc treructiption
clcerly rcllrs ro a grtvcsaonc and thcrc was, indecd, such r stone with this inscrrption
still slandiog io thc churchyard in 199.1. lt scctns that Powtoo's notcs may hrvc bccomc
nruddlcd but, cvcn so, they proviite arldirional uscrul iniormatton about thc Wrson
iurrrly.

John Wrtsoo's eldcst son Nicholas qualiticd L.S.A. in l8{2 end mly hrve bccn
wrrrking in tlrc practicc lt tltc titttc oI his iathcr's ,lcadr in l8'17:
Nicholus Joltrt Wetson t- S.A. 28 7.l8{1. S.-rn of lrlr. lohn W.rt:on ol
lJurnrlpticld. Durhartt, Surgcon. Baptiscrl 6l{) l8l9 Apprcntrccrl to Nlr.
'l'homas Lcighton, Ncwcestle. Evtdcltce of apprcnttceshtp d:rlcd ltl.7 1811.
r\rrcurlcrJ Cuy's ilosprlal lbr tI trtrrntlts .rtt.l l{osllrtll .lc ll Charrtc lor l
nltrtttlts.

r

t

.12

llis

adrnission ro Guy's llospiral w:rs recorded on l2 ocrober lg16.r2 lte recorrjs of thc
Roycl college of surgeons of Eneland show rhar he *as born in Tanfield. Durham on
ll luly l8l9 and qualified l'l R c.s. as *'ell rs L.s.,\.in l8rt2 anrJ rhar he lefr general
practice in l8-s0 to tccome an
.trrnv surqeon rvirh the rank of Strff Assistant-surgcon :rntl
died in Sierra Leone in l852.rr

llis 'ounqer br.rher. llenn willirnr wrLs.n. qualifiet! a -vear lrrer in l g.t-l llc
left to join rhe rrmy in 1850:
probablv joined Nicholas in the Burnopfield practice. becorning principal afrer Nichplrs

llenry \\'illiam \\'rrson L S. r\ . 19.7 lSJl. Son of i\lr. John \\'atson of
Burnoplield. Durharn. B;rprised 8: 1821 lThe lGl rccordshis ltaptism on
26 Febnmn' /821J. Apprenriced ro his farher. Evidence ofapprenriceship
dated l 9 l8l5. t-ater to Thos. Creenhou. Neg.crstle. EvitJence of
rfFrenticeship dared 20 J l8J9 ;\rre ndcd Nervclsrle lnlirmary for I J
monrhs. Guls llospirrl for lJ monrhs. llospiral tle la Charire for J rnonrhs
and Auccularut ldilficttlt to reodl for .J nr(rnrhs. t
,

.\t r}re 185 I

census rhe enumeraror's rerurn records

llenry william wrtson

:rged

thinv 1'errs rs a general pracliltoner at Rumoplield ll;rll. lle wes living rvith his mrrrhcr
Jlne \\'atson. the head of thc htnrsehold. r rvidos rced sirt)'-ona years, hrrt hcr placc .f
hirth srs not given. Tle rerurn lists his three sisters. Jane. aqed lwenly_seven vetrs.
Etizebcth .Ann. agcd lwenr_v-one 1,errs, and hllrv. ;rgcd cighreen yerrs. all h.r6 ,n
Tanlicltl. Listad elso uas r mcdicrl rssistanl, John Tlxr. ,i'orrnger, rgerl ruentv-[o1r vcf,rs.

born in Ne*crsrle. rnd r ser\'rnr cetherine Gillis. aged twenry-one vears. h.rn

in

Scotland.

Tlte Wrt-<on ptrclice appeared in the locrl neusprper in..1.855 because ol (hr:
nolorious murtJcr of f)r W:rtson's rssistant, lrtr. R1|crl Stirlingtt,0n rycnt tlcscrrbrrl
b\ Prr\\ton'* lnd llso recorded by Forrlvcc as lollows:,t

TllE BIJRNOPFIELD

iUl_'RDF-R. lrlr. Rohcrr .srirling. :rssistrnr ro I\lr
Wlrson. surgeon. of Burnopliek!. wls murdercd Jt mtd-dry. on thc lst of
November. 1855. in r lonely road crlled Smailcs's Lane. rbout a mrle
nnrth fr.m thc villagc. rnd in rhe narish Df tVinl;rr.n llc hatl hcrn litrlc
m()re thtn r wcek rn the scrvicc 0f lrlr. \v;rrs0n lnd rvlrs rcnrrning lr'rn
visrting the patients rrf that gentlenran rvhcn he rrls shot by sorne pcrst)ns
lurking nerr the rolrl. his rhroat cul. rnd hrs lrr:;rd lnrJ flrcc frighrtirlly
in;ured. rpprrentl'' hy the butt of r gun. llis w,rrch. nt()ney and lancets
\rcre trken frnm his pockets rnd his botly rv;rs tlrlegrd throuqh ;r lcnce rrn
the south sidc of rhe rorrl ;lld (lcposttc(l .ulxlnqst thc hushcs rn;r
pllnlrtion uhich covcts:r stccp rJcclivrtv. rt'hcrc rt rv;15 n111 discovercrJ trll

rbnul r seck rllcrrr';rlrls

ll

mcn *crc lrtestctl lnd chff-lcd wllh (hc murdcr Onc wls John Krttc. *ho kcpt :rtr
illrcrt strll nc:rr Smtilcs L:rnc- Thc olhcr *:ts Richerd R;r.r'nc, r blrcksnrrth. of \\'tttlltun
ts Th.
Thcrr trrll rotrk phcc in thc follttrvtng ve3t, tn Julv 136o. Both scrc :rcqutttcrJ.

1*o

culprirtsl wcrc ncvcr lbund. Robcn Stirling *rs burrcd in thc churchvrrd of St
irlerglarcr's church, Tlnltcld (Figure 5). ln 199'l thc gravcslone wrs in a qood sutc wirlr

r lccrblc tnscrtPtt<rlt:
oi Burnoplrcltl. rvho wrs
berherously murdcrcd tn thc Smeilcs l-anc ncrr Rowlands Grll Carc.
bcrrrccn unc rnd lwo o'clock P.lvl. on lhc firsl dav ol Novembcr AD 185-i.
rscd 15 ymrs. Hc wrs a nltrvc of Kirkjntilloch, Dumbrnonshirc. Bclovcd
It'rr lris vrnucs, atlnircd lirr his olcnts. rnd respccted lbr his untiring
industry'. llis untintcly cnd \\'ts rlceply luncntcd bv ell who kncw ltrm. This
sron( rs crrstcd b)" his Ucrelvcd p:uents uho sonow indccd, ycl not Js
mu;h Js lhosc rvho have no hoPc.
S.rcrcd to thc lvtenrurv of Rrrben Srirling. Surgcun

81.thc trmc ot rhe 136l census Henry Willien \{'ltson wls marricd wrth four
chrlJren. Thc cnumcrrtor's rcturn lisrs at Burnopfiekl House: Hcnry Willrun l\':rlson.
hcld ot'thc lrousclrold. agcd fory vcars. qcneral prcctrtioner. lvlrrl Elizrbcth. hrs rvrlt.
lgcd rhinl ycers. born in Scorlantl, and four childrcn: Jrne Rechcl. rrlcd cigltt vc:rrs.
H:nry \\'illrrm. rrlrtl srr yc:us. Ellzabcth Highu. agcd four yerrs. end Winifrcd \l:rrv.
:rrcd onc vcar. Lrstcd rlso wete William .{.C. Wrrd, agcd tinccn yc:us. iurllcon s
lpprcnticr. born tn L:rnchcstcr, lnd thrce housc scrvans, Alicc Rrdlev. rgcd trvcnrl'
rnd !larir Huggins. :rqrd
rscnrv-four ycers. lt rs not known why Hcnry Wrtson's mothcr. Jenc W]tson, rnd hcr
J:rughtcrs Jo not lppeer in this ccnsus nor lhc ccnsuscs ol l8?l end I89l Prcsumlhly
yc:rrs. Ann F:rirbndgc. agcd eightcen yc:rrs. born in Folkesrone,

thcl must hlvc mtrvcd ru'ev. Possrbly Jlnc rnd hcr unln:rrrtcd drughtcrs movcd ortt r)l
Burnoptieitl l-louse lttrl livctl clscwherc in thc t'illitgc shcn hcr son [[cnry \\'illr:rrrr
mrrrrctl rn rlrc lS50s. J;rnc Walsun tlied rn l868.rgcd ?Q vc:rrs :rnrJ wrs buricd rrr thc
enurchytrd rrt St. Nlargarct s. T.rntlelt.l. whcre lter 111119 \rls rec<lrdctl (rn thc \\'ltsoil
l!t,l\ cslonc | )ee .tbttr'(

t.

T}c 137 I ccnsus cnumcrttor's rcaurn sho\rs thr! bl thcn (hcrc wcrc ilve nlrrt'
.hrl,.lrcn rn llcrtry Wrllilm Wltson's trmrly, bur hts clJcsl son. also narnr:d llcrrr;\\ rllrlnt \\'J(son. uhr) wr)ulJ t}tcn havc llcen eged Jtxtccn vc:lrs, w:rs:lwat) tiom horrrc ,rrr
-l'lrc
ruturn lists llcnr,v Willirnr W:rtson. lrced rrf tlrc lrouschold. lgctl rittl
ecnsus Jt!
yc:irs. gs'ne13l pructrlrorter in rncdicinc. Il:rry Elizehcth, hrs wil!, lgctl ltlrty vclrs. :rrrd
cr{ht cllildrcn. Jenc Rrchel. :rgcd cightcen yeers. Elulbcth lligh:rt. lgcd lilrrruun vc:rrs.
\\'rnrtrcrl \1.. lgcd clcvcn yclrs. irlury Elrzlhcth. lqcd nrnc yc:lrs.,\tidc Edirh..r(cd
Jc\cn _vcrrs. Elcenur l\leud, lgcrl livc ycers. ivfahcl \l:rrr:rn. 3gcd thrcc yc:rrs. .rrrd .\rtlrrrr
I',rurrd. rgcd tcn nx)nthJ. 'iltcrc wcrc thtcc scrv.rnts in thu housc oo rrnsus 'l.r!. ill.rry
Il.rr3:rrct ()rhson, lgcd thtnv-scvcn ,vcrrs.:t crxrk. horn rn [:drnburgh. lvl:rq''[crnplr. rretl
t\\unty-crlhl vcllt5. J ltrruscntlrtJ. hrtrn rn frvccdmouth. JonhumhcrllnLl. rtrrl \l:rtlr;r
Crlrncr. :l(cd t\^cntv-ti)ur yc:lrs. J nursc. born rn llcwrrrth. Durham. ll sccrns tlrlr llcrrrv
\\'rllum rn.J Nl.rn Elrzabcth \.\';rtson hutl rllogcthcr clrvcn childrcn. ')nc ()t \\ lr{)nr.
Ntclrrrlsrrn

flsJrd. Jicd

rn inlarrcv.

llenry Williarn Waa.son dicd on 4 March 1886. l{c was a Fellorv of the Rolal
College of Surgeons of England and a brief obiruary appeared in Plan's Lives of Fellots
ofrhe Royal College ...:
watson, llenry Williarn (1821-1886) NIRCS 6.5.18a2, FRCS

t..S.A. 1841. Studied al Cuy's llospital, and practisal

ai

l8 l I

1858:

Burnsfield
lprobobly a tS'pographical errorlor Bumoplieldl Durham, rrhere he died on
March 4th, l886.re

lle was burierl in the lamily grave in the churchyard of St. Iames. Burnoplield T}e
parish ofBurnopfield had been created on 3l Decernber l87t and St. James's church
was truilr as rhe parish church for the village in 1871, taking the place of St l.larearet's
church, Tanficld. *hiclr had previously been the parish church for a latger district the
inscription on the graveslone was recorded in Porvton's notes:9
Dr. llenry \\tilliam Watson, born 5th February l82l,died 4th lrlarch l8E6
aged 65 years. Mary Elizabeth, his wife, born 24th January l8ll, died
April lst 1917, also their sons:- llenry William, who died in Teras l5tb
July l89l aged 36 years. Ar$Iur Tolard (Major). King's Ro1'al Rifle Corps.
Killerl in Flanders 4th August l9l7 aged !t7 years. Alfred Boyd uho died
in Kansas City, l5t} July 1902, agcd 30 years.

It appcers thal the'Watson praclicc in Burnopficld

carne to an entl

*ith llenry William

watson's death in 1886.
An enrry in rhe Durham probatc registcrs shows tha( fie will of Dr llcnr.v William
Wa6on was proved three ycars aftcr his death. on 24 Aptil 1889. lle left a substantial
pcrsonal estaie wiih a gtoss valuc of t27,412 l8s.'kJ.. net of f t4.013 3s. d<J..tr His
farnily must have been well provided for and thus werc .ble lo remain residenu of
Burnopficld House until the carly 20th century. At the l89l census, talen on Sundav 5
April. rhc enumeralor's lcNrn lisls Heory William Watsoo's widow.aged sixryycars. four
of his childrcn and a grandchild. As wcll as Henry W. Watson. J.P., aged thinv'six 1ears.
a mine-owner who was unmarricd. Mary E. Lane, a married daughter. lged twenry-eiqht
ycrrs, Alice E. Watson. aged twenty'seven years, Anhur T. Wa6on. aged lwenry veats.
a studcnt undergraduate, and Charles W. Lane. aged two years. Dr llenry William
Watson's grandchild, born in lndia, therc was a visilor, John D. Dunvillc, aged tu'enryfour ycars, born in lreland, together with a household sraff of six scrvants, 56m6 sf whose
narnes werc difficult to read: N{ary A. Hughcs, aged fifty-four years. born in Gosfonh.
lvlargarct Spoon. agcd twenty-scven ye:rs, born in Gatcshead. Elizabeth Stirey. agerl
trvcnty-eight years. born in l-anchcstcr, Mary J. Armstrong, aged t*'enry-five years. born
in Cateshead. .lanc Srnith, agcd eightccn years, born in Cambois. Nonhumbcrland. and
Nlary L. Salmon, aged thiny-three years, born in Garboldisham. Notfolk.

ln July 1891, four nronrhs aftcr this ccnsus. llcnry Williarn Watson died of malarial
fever rvhilc on a visit ro thc U.S.A. (see aboee't. Bcing unmarried hc mus( have lefi a
valuahlc cstatc to his molhcr. llc u'as the principal oq'ner of ilamstetley Collierv and
an extensivc landowncr. rntrst of his property presunrably having bcen inherited from his
farher.

lle

was also a magistrate at Conscl( and l-anchester. His mother.

4fi

t'lary Elizabeth

I

\\'rtsoo, lived for :lno(hcr srxtscn ycr(s. Slrc rltcd in Aprrl l9l7 in Broarlrncldows

irr

Sclkirk ur Scottarrrl but hcr placc of abodc wrs given es Burnopfiekl in thc cntry in rtru
Durharn probate regrsters.rr According to rhe Durhonr Counrv Advenirel! shc had
gonc t() 5try r( [l.oadnreadows about eiglrteen months prcviously in thc hope th:rr rhc
e hurgc nrrght rrnprovc hcr failing healdr but shc rlred therc on 8 April 1917. 1'l lrc
gravcsronc ln S1. Jantcs's clrurchyard, Burnopfiekl givcsthc dlte ofdcath as I Aprrl:rre
obore! llrc hrncr'.rl took place on'fhurstl;ry l2 Apnl r( St. Jirrrrcs's church, llurrruplicltl,
*hcrc tlrc prrnup.rl nr(,urncrs werc Capt:rin lnd i\lrs. Watson. son and drughter-ul"lrw.
Nlr Johlr Wrtson, grandson. lrltss Anna Wrlson, grand-daughtcr, Sir Cccrl llarcourt
Snrrrb antl Lrtly Snrith, son-in-law and drughter, lrlaster Smith (Lonthn). Nliss lrlabcl
Warsoo, lrlirs Watson, lrlrs. L-ane (Crrunty lrle:rth, lreland; rnd N'lrs. Nlitchcll (Jesmond
-fo$crs),
tt:lrghters. as *cll as I\lajor artd Nlrs. Be[fieltl. Captain and ]rlrs. Walson, Ntr.
Johrr \\rarson and Aliss Atrna Watson may have been living in Surnoptield llouse.
Possrbly rhcy *crc thc last of thc Watson family to resitle therc.
Ir *,as only a fe*'1'ears latcr. in 1915. followrng l\lrs i\t:rry Watson's dclth in 19t7,
rhrt rhc Wrlson tlrDrly linally len Eurnoptichl atier lb()ut a ccnlrrry oi rcsrrlcncc :rt

liurnuplicld ]l.rusc. i'
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